Strategy for effective percutaneous drainage of pancreatic collections: results on 121 patients.
There is a lack of technical guidelines for image-guided percutaneous drainage (IGPD) of pancreatic fluid collections (PFCs). To fill that void, we present a strategy and guidelines for systematic IGPD for effective PFCs evacuation. Institutional Review Board (IRB)-approved study of 121 pancreatitis patients with symptomatic PFCs that underwent IGPD. IGPD strategy aimed at evacuation of the PFCs compartments using vigorous catheter drainage and manipulations. PFCs resolution and patients' outcome were measured. Pancreatitis pathogenesis and etiology included: necrotizing, 79 patients (alcoholic, 40; biliary, 20; hyperlipidemia, 8; other, 11); traumatic, 32 patients; and chronic ductal, 10 patients (pseudocysts). An ipsilateral retroperitoneal access was used for pararenal spaces PFCs (61, 50% patients), a transabdominal IGPD approach for anterior PFCs (49 patients, 41%), an intercostal/subcostal access for left subphrenic PFCs (22 patients, 18%), and a transgastric drainage route for retrogastric PFCs (9 patients, 7%). Table 1 lists the site of the pancreatic fluid collections and number and size of the catheter(s) used for IGPD of the PFCs in the 121 patients. Fifty-seven (47%) patients had positive cultures PFCs. Of these, 24 (20%) had polymicrobial infections, and 18 (15%) had fungal infections. There were 20 (11%) patients with multi-compartment drainage. PFCs resolution occurred in 102 (84%) patients. PFCs recurrence was treated by surgery (four patients) or IGPD (one patient). Pancreatic fistulas closed, except in one patient. Nine patients (7%) experienced multiorgan failure/death; 5 (4%) were lost to follow-up.